An organization dedicated to resident advocacy, programming, and UW community outreach.

Upcoming RHSA-Sponsored, Residence Hall & Community Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NRHH Food Drive</td>
<td>February 29-March 14 in residence halls across campus. Remember to donate food!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Ball!</td>
<td>Saturday, March 8th at 8:00 P.M. until March 9th at 12:00 A.M. in the Kingdom of Hansee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NACURH</td>
<td>’08 Applications are due March 10th at 5 P.M. to <a href="mailto:grgich@u.washington.edu">grgich@u.washington.edu</a> or to the RHSA office in McCarty Hall 334B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Next RHSA Meeting

Come to RHSA!
Thur., March 6, 4:30pm @ Lander 132

REP Spotlight.
Sami Petersen, MC2 Rep.

Each week RHSA will recognize one of our amazing members, from RHSA and organizational reps to advisors, to regularly attending residents!

Q&A with Sami Petersen.

What brought you to RHSA?
I am not exactly sure how it happened, but I am glad it did. I just love being a part of things going on around campus.

What kind of program are you most hoping to see this year?
I really want to see things outside in the spring, like a field day.

If you could make one change here at UW, what would it be and why?
I would want people not to stress so much over grades. As long as you are learning, that is what is important to me.

Sami Petersen, 19, McCarty Hall.

Freshman. Major: I am interested in many things right now, but I am thinking Engineering or an Earth and Space Sciences major.
Favorite Class: ESS 100 and CSE 142.
Favorite Place to Eat on Campus: I love eating in my friend’s room.

What is your favorite song?
In general, I like any song I can sing or dance to, but as for a specific one, I couldn’t tell you.

What is your favorite flavor of ice cream?
Tillamook Chocolate Peanut Butter.

Question courtesy of Kyle Fuller: Hillary or Barack?
Um, I don’t know, but my favorite TV commercial is the Tide-to-Go.

What is your favorite place on campus?
When it is cold outside, I love walking over this nice warm vent next to the tennis courts. It makes my day on those late-night labs.

What one question should we ask next week’s spotlight?
What is your favorite YouTube clip?

Contact Info.
Head Senator — Salil Mathur, saililm@u.washington.edu
NRHH Director — Jada Isherwood, isherj@u.washington.edu
SEED Director — Scott Davis, uwseed@u.washington.edu
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Notes

Feel free to use this section for your notes of today’s RHSA meeting.

Your Executive Board
Alex Cutler – President, acut21@u
Andrew Clark – Vice President, clarkand@u
Laine Anderson – Admin. Mgr., lainea@u
Lindsay Fitzmorris – Programming Dir., fitzml@u
Conor McLean – Treasury Dir., tripnip@u
Brittany Grgich – NCC, grgicb@u

Snaps!
Snaps! Nominations go out each week to those who’ve performed with excellence in this past week. Join us in celebrating these outstanding individuals!

Snaps to UHELP for all their work on MPH!

Important Links
http://students.washington.edu/rhsaweb
Links to NRHH and SEED are available here, as well as relevant documents required for your hall council (e.g., funding proposal forms, hall constitutions).